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Kao-liatgy witli whicli tbey made cakces for
the three for the retuiri journey. A
fathier eiglhty years of age hiad been left
ut homte and thley only hiopecl thiat hie had
not yct dlied of starvation. But alas !the
wife and nuother fell sick and ivas scarcely
atble to travel four milles a day. Here ire
are, said thc mail as the~ tears rolled dowul
his cheeks, stili sixty-tive muiles fromt home
and wuc have oiuly une cakze left, Su that
after ail wve will have to lay duovn by the
a'oad side and dlie.

The nietubers ini une of the native
ehur-ches a fev tmiles frott Chefoo afrer
giving largely for tie relief of the suiller-
crs, resolved that they mîîonld ref rain f roin
hlîul'ing their aninmal New Year's feast aad
give ini addition what would oitherivise be
speit, that way. A nd the littie Cinese
girls and boys in the seblool denlied t hotu-

ýsolvos part of t-lieir fod for several wvceks
iii ordor to save somiethling to -i ýe. This
plio%,es thiat those wbio are broit-ht utîder
the influence of the gospel are willinig to
deny themsolves. Surely this ivili stiinîn-
la:-e cbildreîî at homea., wlîo have biad
ubundauce tlirotighout the year to give to
thle Lord an extra thn.feigthis year
.ud pray as nover before for cthe poor
cbildron iii China.

Yours sincerely,
.J. Fa.%-sk»it S.miîi.

,CiiEFoo, April l5th LSS.9.

HOLD FAST TILL I COIE.

day wvriting letters with'the doors ail openx,
beuause of the hieat, and tu let the 1breeze
coule ini. Ris littie boy, thiree years old,
was playing itear hiirn. Preseîîtly a ser-
vaut came to eall the Hindu to see a friend
on business. The Hindu rose to sottie
the business, anîd, calliiîîy thie little child,
outside, said to Iitu " Put your biaud
over tniy p)alpe.s to keep thein froin blow-
ing aîvay. and biold theni fast tili 1 corne
back."

HIn i îd childreu arc disobedient,
but this cbild maie at once and did %vbat
lie was toki.

As hie stood witli hiis little baud on bis
fatlber's papers. hoe counlted first lior
tnany sliiders bie could see in the roof.
'rhcni how inany squares thoero 'ere ini the
mats, and su ou1 ; but as the minutes weent
by lie got so tired, thotigh bukp Dcag
ing the hiand, that inany a littie sIl aud
bigr yawul saicl very plainly '' wisli
fatea' w-ould couic b'ack." Býut tie fatbor
had to stay muore thani au liour, and thougbl
iliany a tinteelhe reîneauibered bis chîld, ho0
suj.posed soine servaut would gof' and put
away hiis pialtirs. W~lien bie caine back,
at last, and saw the dear littie tlîîng stili
there patiently standing, hie sulatcbied it
iii, feeling( lie could iiot love it enloughl for
its oberiience.

.Jesus bias given us cadi sonietliiitg to
hocld fast tili He couies. May cadi of uà
p)Iove as faitliful to our trust as a Hindu
licathenl child did I o bis ?-Sel.

Whio would like( to biear a trou story cf TEMPER.
a Hiiudu ch 1 will write you une 1
heard thc othier day. Atnd wlio) coes " V K,ýecp absnlutt. caltai (if tettper uador
nieaii, do yu ? Quite righit to settie ilchanges, r-ecei%-ing c ayhu that la
tliat before Llic st<iry. Well, 1 ami te îrovokitîg or is- geal to you as coni-
first Zenana înorker sent ont by the -New ing dIireetly frot Chirist's lîaatd ; and *the

Zealnd liuclis. on hu.ghtntisioi ttore it is hike]y tu provoke you, tbank Iilmi
Anues lîeeded tu, go to Nev Zealatid, didta't for it the more, as a yoottg soldiei would
you 1But niow tbere are sti inany Englishi blis geaieral for trusting, flint uîitll a liard
there tliat rltey htave tmit offly ttaissionaraes pljace to bid on thie iaaat nd re-
for tlieir owai counitry, but are iti tlieirtuteibridesît ithlcsintr

Z)r edu htuott tda wliat liappens to yotu-ithietlîer a clusy
Now for the story. A Hixîdu iras ote clîool-fellow tears your dress or a shirewd


